 (Gerhardt, 9:4, I9:7, 193o, 933) 
There is an enormous literature on courtship, partially summarized by Kaestner (I965, and in press.). The possible mating positions are summarized by Kaston (I948) . In the Orthognatha and many haplogynes, the ma.le stands with hi.s body at an angle to that of the female., or with his dorsum applied to her renter, the partners facing o.pposite directions. In others, mainly hunting spiders, the male mounts the back of the female, facing in the opposite direction. In many web spiders he crawls under the female, venter to. venter, facing the same. direction. In others the male and female position themselves renter to renter facing opposite directions. In some, the. female lies on her side with the. male over her. In most haplogynes both pedipalps are inserted at the same time; in other than haplogynes only one is used or, more commonly, the pedipalps are alterna.ted.
Dabelow, in a recent paper (I958), described differences in mating position o.f different "races" of the haplogyne Scytodes thoracica from the Mediterranean, Dalma.tia and central Europe. The female has sclerotized grooves on the venter of the abdomen which receive the jaws of the male during copulation. one female and three males. After two males matured in June 967, they were "restless" and often were. seen against the walls of their plastic container, rarely buried. On the 2oth o.f July, I967, one male was placed with a female, one with an immature male thought to be an adult female. They buried themselves after the disturbance. The male placed with the juvenile specimen showed no interest in it.
The juvenile molted o.n 2 October I967, and turned out to be a male.
The other male, however, surfaced after about two. hours and walked about. Suddenly he stopped and began to dig with the front legs, thus exposing the posterior end of the abdomen of the female, who was facing the opposite direction. After the female was dug out or in part emerged from the. sand (at about 5:3o), the male and female stood face to face, the fronts of their carapaces touching. The male gently felt the dorsal abdomen of the female with his long legs. (Fig. 2) , and the alternate forward and back movements of his pedipalps suggested that this might be the sperm web. A minute later the spider slid down and both pedipalps touched a yellowish-white droplet at the junction of the .silk threads (Fig. 3) The sicariids courtship act of digging the female out o.f the. sand is probably unique among .spiders, but the mating positio.n is similar to that of scytodids, a group in which there is some variation (see above). As in other haplogyne spiders (but unlike orthognath "tarantulas"), both pedipalps are inserted into. the gonopore at the same time.
Another habit shared with other haplogyne spiders, but not with orthognath "tarantulas", is that both pedipalps are inserted simultaneousl,y into the sperm drop during .sperm induction. An exception is the haplo.gyne dysderid, Harpactes rubicundus, which uses the method exhibited by most spiders, co.ntinuously alternating the pedi-palps for sperm filling. Members of the orb weaver genus Tetragnatha use the haplogyne method ot sperm induction (Gerhardt, 927) , although the absence of an epigynum in Tetragnatha is believed secondary. Filistata, though it lacks a.n epigynum, is considered (there abides a controversy) to, belong to. a separate line. of evolution because .of the presence of a .cribellum. The Filistata male. alternates the pedipalps in mating and in .sperm induction, as do, the. orthognaths (Gerhardt, 93o 
